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1  Introduction: provider‑centered 
versus patient‑centered IONM supervision
The new ASNM intraoperative neuromonitoring (IONM) 
supervision guideline [1] attempts to justify current remote 
IONM practices.1 Contrary to ordinary clinical prac-
tice guideline development, it is provider-centered, not 
patient-centered.
The new guideline could have embraced recent scholar-
ship that indicates the need to provide robust teamwork and 
medical error avoidance. It could have moved in the direc-
tion of improved patient safety and outcomes. Instead, key 
words are repeated (“communicate,” “collaborate,” “team”) 
many times, but with no meaningful strategy to achieve their 
patient safety potential. In fact, within this new guideline, an 
IONM remote provider’s communication with in-room phy-
sician peers and co-practitioners is defined as: “… at mini-
mum, direct voice access (via ‘land-line’ or cellular network) 
for perioperative communication with the surgical team”.
2  The evidence for optimized 
intraoperative team communication 
and decision‑making
Two-thirds of medical errors derive from poor team perfor-
mance during patient care [2, 3]. Such errors are lessened 
with rigorous adherence to situational awareness and criti-
cal language [4]. “Talk among physicians is essential in the 
negotiation of professional relationships, the distribution 
of responsibility, the inducement of cooperation, and the 
assessment of competence [5].” And, “The current weak-
nesses in communication in the OR may derive from a lack 
of standardization and team integration… decisions are 
often made without all relevant team members present, and 
much communication is consequently reactive and tension 
provoking [6].” Furthermore, scholars increasingly recom-
mend using all means to reduce errors and emphasize team 
familiarity as a major element contributing to patient safety 
[7, 8].
Improved outcomes with IONM depend on timely and 
appropriate surgeon responses to IONM alerts [9–11]. The 
assertion that an unseen, distant, and often unknown inter-
preter can effectively discuss the implications of an IONM 
alarm during crisis management should be questioned. The 
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1 By remote IONM, we mean the dominant US model of IONM in 
which the supervising neurophysiologist is often unfamiliar with, dis-
tant from, and unavailable to in-room colleagues (either personally or 
virtually) and is situationally unaware. Local hub to satellite “remote” 
IONM of less complex cases and among familiar team members can 
be fraught with diminished situational awareness, but is not the focus 
of this commentary.
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added expertise and counsel provided by the supervising 
IONM provider allows the surgeon to weigh the risks and 
benefits of the available options. It is highly unlikely that an 
off-site provider, available only by phone, could provide the 
same value in these high-risk and stressful situations.
Based on a systematic review of operating room team-
work, communication, and safety, “[Operating room] cul-
ture improvement appears to be associated with… positive 
effects, including better patient outcomes” [12]; support for 
this conclusion appears in a separate review [13]. Further-
more, the World Health Organization’s Guidelines for Safe 
Surgery stipulate all the above prerequisites, again based on 
systematic review [14].
Clearly, there is substantial evidence that the most direct 
flow of information between all intraoperative team mem-
bers is an important factor to ensure quality patient care. 
Thus, it is reasonable to assume that the limited communica-
tion inherent to remote IONM may adversely affect quality 
and patient outcomes. Since the new guideline provides no 
evidence that this is not the case, it should not recommend 
a voice access minimum standard.
3  Remote IONM is not the virtual patient 
care practiced in teleStroke or teleICU
Because remote IONM is telecommunication based, a per-
tinent review of virtual medical care would have been help-
ful. However, the new guideline reflects unawareness of the 
benefits of enriched telecommunication versus the harms of 
poor telecommunication. For example, controlled trials com-
paring phone-based to audiovisually enriched teleStroke care 
have shown that patient outcomes are poorer using phone 
based communication [15–17]. Also, a major teleICU con-
trolled study revealed that patient outcomes are similar when 
audiovisually enriched virtual care is compared to personal 
care [18].
Unfortunately, current remote IONM practices exemplify 
poor telecommunication. These essential questions were 
raised in 2010 [19]: “How can an individual outside the 
OR interpret fluctuating neuromonitoring data and develop 
explanations of cause? How it is possible to verify an appro-
priate level of vigilance on the part of the remotely con-
nected professional, particularly if multiple cases are being 
monitored simultaneously?” To date, no answers have been 
forthcoming.
But the new guideline further asserts that with a phone 
connection and internet waveform display, the supervising 
neurophysiologist effectively: “Communicates and collabo-
rates with other members of the patient care team”; “Evalu-
ates IONM data in the context of the procedure”; “Evaluates 
and interprets data obtained from topographical/neuro-nav-
igation studies”; and “determines if changes are related to 
iatrogenic injury, anesthetic effects, physiological variables, 
patient positioning, technical factors, or a combination of 
these”.
One may extend the concerns unanswered since 2010. 
How is it possible to achieve these duties without personal 
or virtual situational awareness? How is it possible to make 
credible recommendations during a situationally unaware 
phone call between practitioners who are barely or not at all 
known to each other?
The new guideline does stipulate: “It is further recognized 
that cases of greater complexity may require personal attend-
ance in the operating room.” What are those cases? For any 
IONM case of any complexity, which of the duties listed 
above can be routinely addressed by a phone connection?
4  Remote IONM and patient care
The new guideline states that IONM supervision “constitutes 
a patient care activity”, but its actual language does not sup-
port this role: “Guideline authors recommend direct or indi-
rect interaction with the patient to the extent possible. This 
can be accomplished through multiple pathways, including a 
collaboration with the IONM-T [technologist]”. The Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) stipulate that tel-
emedicine services are “provided to the patient in ‘real time’ 
by the telemedicine practitioner, similar to the actions of an 
on-site practitioner when called in by a patient’s attending 
physician to see the patient” [15, 20]; there is no intermedi-
ary nurse or technologist.
Remote providers do not engage in either direct or virtual 
patient care by the definitions of CMS or by best practices 
within tele-ICU or teleStroke care. Therefore, it would have 
been more forthright to simply state that the remote pro-
vider interprets waveforms and e-chats with the technician/
technologist or telephones other staff as needed. At best, 
that is what really happens during most remote IONM. This 
non-patient care role has also been defined by CMS to cover 
tele-radiology, for example [20]. Potentially effective tools 
to achieve virtual IONM patient care are readily available, 
but are not stipulated in the new guideline.
5  Stakeholder engagement
There are multiple stakeholders in the dialogue occurring 
during IONM. The new guideline fails to account for the 
perspective of surgeons, anesthesiologists, or patients about 
the limitations of the remote monitoring approach. The new 
guideline does not include support for the proposed recom-
mendations from the surgeon or the anesthesiology com-
munity. This feedback should have been sought and broadly 
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developed before proceeding. A consensus approach would 
develop true guidelines as to the specific nature of the 
remote IONM activity addressing such issues as: telephone/
chat only versus audiovisually enhanced IONM, distract-
ibility issues including number of cases permitted to be 
simultaneously monitored, and the physical location of the 
remote monitoring physician. Just as surgeons and anesthe-
siologists have immediate physical availability requirements 
in the OR environment, supervising IONM providers, as key 
members of the operative team, should be held to similarly 
high standards.
6  Guideline or position statement?
The original 2014 ASNM supervision guideline [21] was 
drafted before the Institute of Medicine’s 2011 “Clinical 
Practice Guidelines We Can Trust” [22] became a widely 
accepted standard. In retrospect, the 2014 document was 
actually a position statement. Certainly, since 2014, Institute 
of Medicine standards should have been followed. These 
stipulate that, “To be trustworthy, guidelines should be based 
on a systematic review of the existing evidence”, and that 
“Clinical practice guidelines fundamentally rest on appraisal 
of the quality of relevant evidence, comparison of the ben-
efits and harms of particular clinical recommendations, and 
value judgments regarding the importance of specific ben-
efits and harms.” While the new guideline states that ASNM 
“periodically publishes Clinical Practice Guidelines consist-
ent with the Institute of Medicine,” it fails to meet any of 
these standards. It may be a position statement, but it is not 
a clinical practice guideline.
The new guideline offers an unsound justification for an 
update and “over-write” of the original 2014 supervision 
guideline: “… that [2014] document has undergone review 
and revision to accommodate broad inter- and intra-societal 
feedback.” In fact, updating guidelines, under the Institute 
of Medicine’s report, is a formal task: “Changes in evidence, 
the values placed on evidence, the resources available for 
health care, and improvements in current performance are 
all possible reasons for updating clinical guidelines [22, 
23].” Neither majority societal opinion nor the fraction of 
clinicians currently meeting a systematized evidential cri-
terion creates a legitimate basis for a guideline update or 
replacement.
7  Conclusion
The new IONM supervision “guideline” asserts that routine 
phone-based communication with the surgeon and other 
members of the operating room team meets a minimum 
expectation, but offers no supportive empirical evidence. 
Crucial surgeon and anesthesiology stakeholders were not 
consulted. It does not conform to Institute of Medicine 
standards; it does not provide systematized evidence, ben-
efit/harms analysis, or disclosure(s) of potential conflicts of 
interest with the remote monitoring industry. Therefore, by 
Institute of Medicine criteria, the article is not a guideline.
Unfortunately, the literature demonstrating that opti-
mized operating room collaboration avoids surgical errors 
has been ignored. The telemedicine literature recommending 
enhanced audiovisual connectivity in high risk environments 
like the ICU and during teleStroke care has been excluded. 
The new guideline may be interpreted as a license for main-
tenance of the status quo, thereby inhibiting the adoption 
of new technologies that have the potential to elevate the 
quality of remote monitoring.
Although “communication” and “collaboration” and 
“patient care” are rhetorically supported, no effective mecha-
nisms are described to realize these patient-centered goals. 
Effective communication within multidisciplinary teams 
does not start and end with a case. It is increasingly acquired 
over years of collaborative work.
The new “guideline” appears to be chiefly aimed at pro-
tecting the business model of the remote monitoring indus-
try. Surgeons, hospitals, payers, and the broader IONM 
community may wish to assess the implications of its many 
flawed premises.
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